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WILL SEND EXHIBIT
The biggest order for tents
over received by manufacturers
TO THE STATE FAIR
in Denver wns the one platted
last week by Secretary It. W.
Wiley on behalf of the New Mex- Effort will be made to jet a good
collection of Lower Mimbrei Proico fair to be held in Albuquerduct!. Shipment will be made Oct. 2
que from October 11 to October
10.
These tenUi, it must be
P. D. Soutbwortb was here
remembered, are not bought but
are rented for the week of the Wednesday trying to Interest the
fair, on accountof the distraction Columbus people in getting up
of the fair buildings by fire an exhibit for the stale fair. He
jMuutunant
iminet
has appointed the editor of the
two days In camp before joining
some time ago.
'ourier to collect material for
Troop K, at Fiibuns, Texas.
"They thought I was crazy
when I told them
what 1 the exhibit, same to be sliiped
The bum! concerts ai; hold on
in from here on Octobor 2nd
wanted", said Mr. Wiley
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
describing Ills experience with Nothing unusual is expected but
Sunday evenings, 7:1(0 to biiJO, at
the Denver lent men. "For a wo want a good collection of
thu camp band stand.
long time I couldn't make them marketable products, such as
Gap till n Davidson, on duty at
believe that the fair management milo, katir, cane, millet, suilan.
Murfa, Texas, lias burnt granted
The HI Paso Morning Hi.- -.
Corporal Frank P. Kopsky, ot was actually willing to spend all small grains, potatoes, beans,
Sergeants Tim C. Wllke, of
a tun day leave of absence.
,i
of last Sunday container!
Troop C, lias been appointed that money in order to give the melons, corn, peanuts, or any
FJrst Lieutenant West rejoined Troop G, und William White lengthy article on Columbus anil
ergeant vice Maguire trans- people of New Mexico the best tiling that will help to give an
Ills troop, L, on tliu first of tliu head, Troop F. and CorMiral B the mining district surrounpjr.g
statu fair that they hud ever idea of what can be grown for
lerred.
E. Blomgron, Troon G, have
month.
The article was written by L H
home use. TinCorporal Michael F. Foily, of seen." However the order will the market or
been detailed on special duty in
Davis, and is a great boost tor
Lieutenant Hunter duparted on
filled, and the visitors to products are to be put up in
F,
has
been
appointed
Troop
structing
recruits.
Wodnusday
for duty in taking
tiiis section. The Times Is hi.
sergeant vice Gustuves trans Albuquerque during the fail- bundles of about five inches in
Sergeant Ira Harker, Troop important factor in bringing !
the first year course at the
week will see perhaps the most Hamster and to contain the natm
t erred.
M,
been
to
lias
ordered
Fort
Sulmo!
Fort
at
fore the public our wonderfu.
mounted Service
remarkable spread of canvas md address of the grower, the
Private Harry E. Mentor, ever shown anywhere m tin late of planting, the number of
lihey, Kansas. Mrs. Hunfr ae Itlloy, Kansas, to taken covrse resources and those lntor&tee
of instruction in swordmansliip ii tlii development of this di. Troop M, is detailed for duty
lilm.
rigations and cultivations, date
United States. This In itsel
school.
rict should ut least show tteoi .will tliu Machine Gun Troop.
ill be a ipectcitlar fen tun harvested, and If possible the
Vetoriiarlan Walter Krasor at the mounted service
On tlie recommendation of the that would be luml to
Crane. ipprcuiattoii.
Sergeant
Edward
llllh Cavalry, left the first of tin
siii'hss iveriige yield per acre.
Troop Commander, Corporal
We would like to receive the
uiontli
for Marfa, Texas, for Troob B, having reported hi tills
The sale of boxes for the fan
de
T.
It.
Colonel
Lieut.
Hivsrs
E.
B,
pursuant
Troop
to
Temple,
has
John
orders from
mines of all who will contribute
ditty with the troops stationed station
has been one of tliu mostencour
Fi iilay lor Muri'a, Tejm-au- il been appointed sergeant
parted
vice
Department,
Central
t'liica
the
lytlilng to the exhibition, and if
aging incidents connected with
at that place.
on S iturduy assumed oom Kos.tyo discharged.
go, III., will proceed to ills
is not possible to bring in your
the management of the big
First Lieutenant George H
inaml oi in- - Western Tex.
Blaiica,
Texas.
at
Sierra
il lection tell us and it will be
station
Boyd
George
is
Corporal
J.
enterprise. Letters were sent
Hunter is relieved as xst ex
Cavalry
Patrol District.
relieved from duty witli the out to a number of prominent ent after. We will greatly ap
The following apiMiintnii'iits
change otlicer and ordinanci'
Second
of the
Lieutenant Earl L Macniiie Gun Troop and is trans business men in every part ol preciite the
officer, and 1st Lieutenant James have been made In Troop D:
iroiu terred to Troop F.
Now Mexico offering the fair people of the Lower Mimbres in
I' Custloinan is detailed in his Coriwal John Kenney to bi Caniidy is transferred
Iv
sergeant vice Dean reduced Troop to unassigned.
preparing this exhibition, and
Tiiumm.t, boxes for sale at tifty dollar
Marion
CorMiral
nteud.
Cornoral
James Quinn to In
Second
It was not pretended we wish to emphasize the fitc
Lieutenant Uorhce lilth Cavalry, iinassigued, is each.
discharged
that
Spear
vice
sergeant
whatever we do must bStringfellow Jr. Is assigned to tssigned to Troop K.
that tins sum represented tin
Death of Captain Wilen
Private Walter Nelson, Troop Troop K.
Private Michael Barmar.el, M. value of the boxes to those win lone at once.
l,has been appointed Corpora
first' leutcuiint (Jeoige H
T. has been appointed corpor were asked to purchase them
following notice Is sin
Born: to Mr. and Mrs. Lee A.
offer was simniy m
to Troop 1).
tat ri I in assigii.-il vice Boyd iransterred.
out by the commanding officer vice Hariisou promoted.
puiilii Itiggs, a tine baby girl, on Mon
The time of guard mnunliiu'
announcing lite dentil of Captain
Private 1st class Eugene Me nature of an appeal. to the New- day of tiiis week.
Major E L. Phillips arrived ..
John W. Wilen. Captain Wild has been changed from 12:50 p headiiuarters of lite regimen' on dauiH, Quartermaster Corps, pirit of the citizens of
Mexico to test their loyality and
Guard moiini Sunday leaving Monday.
was stationed here from Octobe
in., to 5:115 p.m.
H
etll rued to duty on September
Church Day a Success
nthiislasm for u big entorprist
llllil to February 1014 and was ing is now held on the paradi has been transferred to tie- Otl M, from the Army and Navy
being
undertaken for the benefit
v(sl of the camp hospital.
known by many of the citizens
I'avalry effective Novomo. r i" lieneral Hospital at Hot Spring of
the people of the entire stale
Wednesday was church day in
ol Columbus:
John S. McGovurn, Sgt Q. M and is now talcing ad van taw ol n Arkansas. He says he gamed
surpassed Columbus.
The Ladies Aid
Headiiuarters tilth Cavalry ('., formerly of Troop "F" has leave of absence granted t.iir fifteen pound., is looking tine, The result result has
Colitiubus, New .Mexico, Scptelli
front
Fori llis departure is a loss to tie and lias entered upon his dutlt all expectations. Nineteen lioxef Society, the Sunday School and
been transferred
have boon sold, and the return 5p worth lyaguo joined forces
ber 14, 1015.
in the Quartermaster's office.
Itlloy to Fort I) upon I, Del. fn,
egimeut and we all dislike to
'
are not all In.
and served dinner, ice creura,
General Orders,
duty as clerk Jack will
Major Phillip
Sergeant Kethro Manly, llltli
lim leave.
now Homemade candles etc , at the
officials are
The
No. 21
remembered as one of our stai leen a member of the regiiiient cavalry, unassigued, is assigned
big
for
ready
the
getting
old
Alamo Cafe. All concerned
H
It is witli the deepest regret actors and atliletc-s-.
to Troop B.
since February 2, 1001.
pageant and ceremonial that i were well pleased with the
the regimental commander an
Mr Luedtke our popular Chiei previously served with tlie Otl.
Corporal Weidner, Troop D
to mark the opening day of the patronage received and $54 was
A
noiiuces the death ot Captain Musician or rntlier just now oil' md lid regimenls of cavalr,
ippoiuted sergeant vice Tarnei big show Governor .McD.tnalil
arnod. The same will be nppll'-John W. Wilen, 1!ltli Cavalry, at iCegimontal Q. M. Sergeant
tine officer.
discharged
United states Senators Catron ed on the church debt, which
tlja Presidio of Monterey. Call
Clopton
residence a'. UuchelorV
William
B. C
Captain
J.
Congressman
Fall,
and
game
be
a
baseball
will
There
it present amounts to S15H.
forniii, on September loth, 11)15 Hall on the Deming road soull left camp on tne lllth for duty at
Sunday i.ftornoon between the Hernandez, all the state housi
nother church day will be he'd
Captain Wilen was born in
Headquarters.
of
Jacksonville. Flo. idn, in con nei
Botl officials and every district judgt some time late this fall and with
learns of Troops G and L
His sei'
Vn , January II, ItiTll.
Between band concerts, writ tion with the National inatch.
Newteams were undefeated during and district attorney in
the funds raised by the Ladie$
lee was as follows:
ingjjhv programs and plawov
ehlg bold tliei e.
Mexico aie to be extended
the 1015 season.
id Society's annual bazaar the
Cadet United States Military .'in&jojo lie is kept very bui.
in
to
part
special
take
invitation
I.
Second
Lieutenant Klkm
Methodist church will be cleared
Lieutenant I' C Benson de
Academy, dune 15, 1M)(I to Jinx bese days.
and
day
ceremonies,
opening
the
if all indebtedness.
Franklin, who bus been on av parted on a hunting trip the -- 12, UKK).
On Sunday lie, Boot., and Joint
departe'l from Fort Ulley. Knn having been granted permission the occasion bids fair to be om
2nd Lleuleiiint, bill ci.vnlry
tie, (Stegman) had a tournameiii
tlx
onus
most
notable
in
of
the
o
(Jalvostou.
Church Services
s
for
Texa.
.as,
limit
for
to
din
four
June lllth. 1000, to February
pinochle Booty, winning. Bet
istory of the state.
in
not to arrive later tlian Sei
UK) I.
The game of baselmll Sunday
ler luck next time Chief, ll
M
E
of
The appointment
Services will be held at the M,
1st Lieutenant, lHth cavalry the Chief could play pinochle as ber 10. to accompany the
will no doubt be a most interest Hickey,
of
Albuquerque
mimt of Jnfiintrv that is to 'if Ing one as both te
E.
ohiirch next Sunday hb
FjJJiriiary 2, 1001 to March 10, ivell as he conducts the Bind It
are leader
nits
w
Day
of
the
Marshal
Jruiul
to Jacksonville, Flom:
follows:
JflU
of the recent series m i.yed by all announced last week and w
would novor loose. However Wf mill
Nu'
1, ,,
,.. 1),.asIll,'', connection with the
Sunday school at 0:45, Mrs. K.
Ulptalii tilth cavalry. March
k ,,,
troop, of the regiment and ueith
f(. ,
ceived with gratification by
There
or lias lost a game during the nil those Interested In tite fair W. Dean superintendent
ltlll.lo Suplomoor win, line, moments he has given us wit. matches.
is classes for all.
the day of his death.
the beautiful music rendered by
Cornoral ( rank Jitpc.vuski. of season.
Mr. Hickey who is widely known
ex
was
a
most
Wilen
Oaptain
Morning worship at 11 00
his Band.
Troop M, has beun ii)hh utt
throughout the state, Is a man
r
o'clock.
cedent olncur and tliough n
vice Johnson two
Swindell the Chief Clerk was sergeant
Camp News a feature
wide experience and splendid
of
The Epworth League wtll meit
lor several yours, lias born seen occupying a box at tin furred.
executive ability. In the ills
at 7 o'clock and the subject is,
it olieerrully and without com- Crystal Theater the other oven
rrrangr
lie will lniv
made
geof
his
duties
liiu
wh
has
Courier
Meyer
The
Edward
Private
Opportunities and Perils of
Ths roglinentul com Ing. Where is it all coming
plaint.
fair
Band ments to secure the news item complete control of the
in
the
cori)ral
apoint'd
School life. Miss Pago is the
maudor tenders his heartfelt from
from the camp ami will publish grounds and of all the program
vice Ciitulano discliarged.
sympathy to the uiembors of
leader.
Some enjoyable supper at the
as a special feature during taking place hi front of tin
Evening sorvico at 7 4fi, siib
Captain Wilen's family In their Columbus Hotel the oilier ovt.it
Private Leone Crandall, " mop same
The selection
fall and winter months. Some grandstand.
corpo"l
appointed
Iteen
C,
has
"Tito Call of the Master.
ject,
siyrow.
Ing. wonder who was tliere;
wo considered a most happy one
t hue during
next
month
By ordttfof Colonel Sloeumi Fiske has not been feeling very vice MoFurland transferred
prayer service in
with
to
run
in
expect
connection
G. Wldl.lA.MH
Thursday at Soolook.
good for the past two or thra
Work Started on Parsonage
of
the
On
recoutineedatlon
Crystal
the
serial
Theatre
the
fe
Adjt. llltli Cav. days.
Oupt.
Mr. Edwards will sing "Tbe
Troop commander the following story, "The Broken Coin". Till
Pvt. Lawrence Nell, Troop L, appointments are inudo in Troop Is one of the most Mpular serials
Work has beon begun on Uie Holy City" at tbo uiointag air
UusnuII Treat, trumtietor, of has been detailed for duty with F: Cororal William Whitt-tiwiof the day and the readers of Methodist parsonage and tin vice Sunday.
TrVop F, died at about .1:15 a. in., tliu Machine Gun Troop.
to lie sergeant vice ICasten dls- - the Courier will have an oppor building- will be rushed to com
tffodn.sday, September 21, ut
Corporal Guorge P. Finkle has barged. CorK)tnl Cliarles Vy tunlty to read the story and see nlotion. The foundations have
The stork visited the home of
completed and work ol Mr. and Mrs. J. F. White last
been
the camp hospital, of cerebral been iipitttintud sorgtHint vice to bo sergeant vice Hess reduced. the picture.
corCook
lie
to
and
Private Clay :loldran
building the walls is under way Saturday leaving a baby girl.
hmnorrliagu. Trout was a young Forruri transferred
dlsoliRigeu.
poml vico Perry
Julio D.itUitl, a i ui.'i' Col u in
man of very pleasing appeaniuee
be
to
Kramer
spent
Nlekolous
two
bus
dnvs
Arthur McCormlok hud a neat
ttiH".
I'rivate
and Imd a largu number "r :Tr()01) 1i
For Sale: Double barrel breach
corpowl vivo Cnmmur dischHrg-oi".- . town this week- - looxiug lor
kltobon built as an addition to
J.
Irlends in the rogimunt. Tliu
Mttto loading shot gun, 10 guage.S 7 50;
Pri- - ate Martin E. Hewitt to business louiUon.
He left this tbo Palomas Lmd &
There will bo a diinue. at Wa
tiiHlv was sltlpp! to his sister,
I Army saddle
and bridle, $9.00.
L. J.
pro' morning for El Paso but expect
Company's building
Miss Bertie Griffn, Porisinoiith uniiHt school house on Saturday bo corporal vice Whlthos.tl
Box 28, ColumbuB.
ltc
to return In a few days.
Peaolt did the carpenter work
inoted.
evening, next
Ohio, on Tit ursdiiy.

WHAT

OUR SOLDIER

The citizens of tbo Sunnyiiide
H. W. .Clliott completed Dr. T
H. Dabnoy's well this week, go district met at the school house
inn down to the ilOO foot (evi l Inst Friday evening and spent a
Tbo water rose 2fi() feet making very enjoyable time dancing and
a .10 foot. lift. The water SOeins visiting. With the exception of
U) bo In almost unlimited quanti twr. or three families the neigh-tlos- ,
and the doctor expeots to berimed was present, also (iiite
and a number from Waterloo, and all
install a large winilmlll
Di 'were highly pleased witli the
nliint at once.
iiuinnlnif
evenlnir
Ar
entertainment
Dabney's tract lies about
miles east of town, and as tliei.-- langemonts are being made to
(Mr. Luedtke)
spend another evening in a like
Libernti were no wulls in the
Selection: Echoes f ruin the Opera icinity the water supply wa manner In the near future
.
Tob.iul
and
eoi.sidered ilotibtful,
tb Gixxi music was furnished and
Arabitin good well will probably 8fli?uur refreshments .served.
The idei.
Oriental Interuiezwi;
Coplin
was a farewell party for S. U.
NlnlitH
ago others to drill.
Culiau National Air: Bayiimos
Hunt ami family. Mr. Hunt has
Yglesliis
Hymn
leased Ills ranch to W. I. Hobbs
Times Features Columbus
.md expects to leave the valley
Oscar F. Luedtke, Director

Gump Bund Stand, Columbus,
FRIENDS ARE DOING New Mexico, September "ill, 015
7:0 to 8 'BO p. in
PliOGUAM
Appointments, Promotion!,, Transfers,
Miirobt Cavalry on Parade
Recruits arrive, Many Discharges
Boehr
Captain Wilcn Dead.
Overture: Gypsy Queen
King
Lieutenant GaHtleuien availed
lijiuself a three day leave or ab- Walt: Wedding of the Winds
Hull
sence Monday to Wednesday.
Strlngfullow spent Cornet Solo: Hull of the West
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Editor
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LUXURY

of Pungent Mirblei Hai
Quadrupled S'nce Hoetllltle

Co8jB."i:
FOR

Irwit Hr.a
trmt.fi
newsdealer.

NewYork

PUBLICATION

Deim rtment of tho Interior, U. S.
Land Olllce, Las Once, New Mexico,
September 8. lulft.
Notice Is hereby given that 0.cllu
N. M..
t"1'1'1'1' "f
""
who. on April l.'l, 1114, made homemh- stead entry No. (Xttttl, for
"
N.
lon 11. township 30 S raliL'e
M.
uiorldliin, hat filed notice on
eommutalloii
final
Intention to make
0jim to the land
wt to
.
i.
above descriiied, imfore

NV.

When a man in search cf a
home or business location goes
t,tti,ii,,
to a town and hnds everybody
"!
full of hope and .enthusiasm
of
N. M..
.
over the prospects of the place, oti.r, nil".
u witness,:
claimant n
he. too. soon becomes imbued
Louis L. llurkheud, .lames T. Dean.
with the same spirit, drives Ahu. ,,. K(lll) mil
V,,iker.
down his stakes and goes to all of Columbus, N. M
KegMer
ni'H..SIH,
work with equal interes- t.Dcming Headlight.

"';.

ViZ"TL

,,.,

NOTICE

The work of the Ladies'

FOR

DABNEY

PHYSICIAN

lia

Ihmmi

n

1),,lia,.l,I.nt of lh.- Interior. V. S. HOARD SUPPLIES OF COPPER
New Mexico,
Land Otllee. I.as
Germnny Mklnfl Ue of Other Mate.
s.pti.inlTl',. li'io.
.
.
.
rialt British Ate Kippers After
M ron
Mud Wat Scraped Off.
Methodist Dean, of l olumlms. N. M. who on
of building the
church besides helping a large! '"- 07201 l,1"- -' .'u1lit' b''m"T,"i ZUl
A Belgian oillcer,
during a brief
for SWJ
No
.
number of other enterprises,
; w ,ui n Noi-- . 21. mil. miule, holiday from the trenches on the
financially and otherwise. The additional homestead entry No. Yscr, told a London Daily Express
loiiwou, for Sl-section 14 township representntivo that the liutlons on
i
r
r
t
i
inc- luiius nai- - 2 S ranifc " V N. M. 1'. meridian, Uio coat of nil tin; Herman poKlicrs '
large pan ui .lheen raised by dinners and the i,as Hied notice of intention to mak
recently ciintnred bv the Belgians j
annual bazaar, and, in every llnal eommutalloii proof, to estahllih tre made of hone infiend of copper,
claim to the land almvc tli.crlls'd, while tlie time fuse of German
instance, their patrons have liefore V. t Hoover, U. S. l'ommls- .hells
are now exclusively made of
.
.
received full value for all the sloner. at I'olumlius, N. M. on the aluminum.
.
IMS.
20th day of
May
them.
with
money spent
Privnto fieorge (.allnn. who is
Claimant names as witnesses:
in the trenches at l.a Has- -,
their good work continue.
.Michael K. Tarwater, Holiert W. sen-inKlliott. Henry llurlon and Kdulll see, writing to his sister in
says: "We had four kipper for
Wc wish the people of the Dean, all of Columhus, N. M.
JOHN I. Hl'KNSIDi:, ItegUler
brenkfnst in Ihe trench, and the Oer-Lower Mimbres would take a - ol.'i
mans slnrtisl In shell ii" while thev
.,...
n,... .l,.,ll hit 41,.,
i.i,,..
little more interest in dcttini!
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
front of the ireecli and filled the
up an exhibition for the state
So we hnd
Delia iiient of the Interior. I". S. frying pan full of dirt.
rfninrf tn
W
or- Lund Otllee, Las 'ruce. New Mexico.
to scrape the kippers before eating
.
some sort of an exhibition Senlember ll. llllft.
M,n.,. I...I they were quite .ill
"
ven that Imi
The value of Notice Is herelii
from Columbus.
An Austrian ollicer taken prisoner
.
I,. Ilurklieud, of I olunihus, N.
by
indig
was
highly
Serliiims
the
co
same depends upon your
ho, on October 1. In 12. made homewas carried to prison
because
operation. Our products will stead entry, o7.ViY for lots .1 and nant ONcnrt hethe usual mode of conin mi
4;
SlNWj ..ectloti I. T. 27 K range
be labeled Columbus Exhibit
veyance
He declared:
in
Serbia.
12,
lllt.l,
ami on August
and the growers name and ad- made additional homestead
entry "When yon hnve the honor of tak0120HU,
for
SWJ ing an Austrian ollicer prisoner you
dress will appear on everv .Niimlcr
I, Township 27 S. range d V , should at once escort him to headRebundle or assortment.
N M I' Meridian. Im
tiled notice of quarters in n motor cnr." The Sermember the date the shipment Intention to make
three year bian replied: "Wc have thnt honor
will be made from here Octo- I'roof. to stablih claim to the land many times, but we haven't o many
above desorHhHl. Iiefoi-- W ('. Hoovr, motor cars."
ber 2nd.
r s. Commission.-!-hi ('olunihus
N. M. on the 2ll day of Octols-r- ,
AN ERRATIC MOVIE.

w..

The Dcming Graphic of lust I'Hft,
Claimant names in, witnesses.
says. "As the Graphic
Olarenee It. Stevenson. Charles L.
predicted, the road bonds car- French, William I. Hobbs, and Ivan
ried by a safe majority, although Hobbs, all of Columbus N. M.
JOHN L. Urit.N.SIDK, Heglster
the vote, except where the opsl7 oir
position was strong, was exNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ceedingly light."
In other words 34 is a heavy Department of the Interior, U. H.
Land Otllee, Las Cruees, New Mexico,
vote for Columbus. In the September 1MB.
Notice Is hereby given that William
precinct election last January
155 votes were polled and the H. l'age, of Columbus N. M., who,
on October 2, lllll nude, homestead
gap people did not come in to entry 00162, for NWi wtlon If. T. 28
It. H W. and on June 17. IHII,
The vote cast in the
vote.
hoiae-made
a d d I t I o n a
bond election represents about Htead entry. No. 00741, for NKt S.IST. !
M !
. N
12 per cent of our voting 2S S. Hunge h
.Meridian.
tiled notice of Intention to make
strength. But what is the use has
rlnal thrw year I'roof, to establish
claim to the laml alnive deerlled.
It reminds Ii.r.,,..
of an explanation.
vv i
it....,
i' u
us or the irishman who had mUsionei at i ..umi,u. N. m
n
.
.
the lth day of October KMfi.
come to America to join Ills claimant name as witnessH:
K.
Ifeuip. John Stearly, I'Jtlmoml
brother
Ihe brother l... J jAlao
Kuiton, una .imnes I,. Walker, all
N. M,
described this country in his of Columbus,
JOHN L. IIIMINHIDK,
ItegUter
letters and had said that money sl7 old
could be picked up on the
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
They met at the
streets.
landing and as they walked up Department of tlie Intstrlor, U. S
Land OlMee. Ims Crutss, New Mexico,
town Mike tossed out a $5 gold septemU'i- 21. UHV
coin that the llCW comer would Notice Is hereby givmi that Otto
Ilottae, of Coluiubun,
V M., who on
that money was',,
14. 11114, iim'I
hiin"lud witry
plentiful.
Pat picked up the No nt.m for NKt Nwtion i:i,
w
w- - N' M'
s
,'"n"'
''
and pocketed it without Ml
. meiid an, tin. llletl notice of iutviillon
comment, boon they passed tmuke tinul commutation proof, u,
a blind man on the corner beg etahlih claim to the luml alive le.
seribesl, bBlore W. t:. Hoover, L'. S.
:
g.ng. Pat droppedI the $5 coin
t,)irlllllmw ut lWuin,,Uii N. i(.
Mike saw what he on tlie .'Id day of November, lUlft.
in the hat.
very Claimant namtw at witnesses:
had done and in not
pleasant tone of voice inquired Arthur Poole, l'eler K Lemniou, Jr..
why he did that. "Shure," re- - Jame L- - w"er, and Jo.eph A
i: id..
'ff M6ore, all of Columlmx, N. M.
.
pneum.,
JOHN L. IllUtNHIDK. HeglsUM'
can t see to pick em up,
a4

bi
.

Colambut

sptanii'r 21,

PAW

Ui

toftll'.liiii

iwrtd,,.

"

ralle

Si S.

i

V..

N. M.

,,,

I,

has Hied noliiv of Inieutlon
,

.

u

V(.

,.

,

uit.

m
vMln ,,,
W. i. Hoover. I",
Ueeriivcl.
s. I'ottimUioner, at i'oUiinbu. N. M
tin-.- !

im

What's

day of
nume

I'lareani

.

asilne,,

ll.".

.I"lm KaltcmiiiDer. Willie t (Ibinlile.
lliiiir. aii
In. Inn, ulU. .Ihll
.(iinun. Net Mexico
JOHN I.. IIL'HNSIDK, KegUlvr
..j

POKER IN DARKTOWN
V

I

I 'aw
A cynic, son. is a busybody
who modtllos in tlx' atlairs of other
people nnd neglects his own.

LOOKED

NEW TO HIM.

Is that Buxton's new

Haiulolpli

.'irl with him?

.SylvesterOh, no; thnl's just one
of his old ones painled over.

Judge.

THE WAR GOD.
Bix
By tlie way, who is, or,
rather, was, the god of wnr?
I)ix--l'- ve
forgotten the duffer'
name, but I think it was Ananias.
THE KIND.

"Did that actor who thinks ho
much of himself get any notice in
his last engagements?"
"Oh, yed ; two weeks' noticos."

f
Pills

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n
Tl,.r Clr. Raliaf

Without
Bad
"I Gin nay tltat Pr Mllta
hava hrn a cx!ni! to ma
I uM to hava
ami mr ramlly.
auch tarrllila h'adarhra 1 wnuM
t
b wltit fur dayi at a tlni.
ii"Kn whiK Dr. Mlla'
a
VUU nnd nrvrr hava thnaa
an tnur. I can aprak hlictilr
nf Dr. Mllra' Narvlna a Is., for It
cured one of my children of a terrible
t can alwaya
nervous
a
a rood word for your
and have recommended them
to a rood many of my friends who
have been well pleaaed with them."
MltS. OKO. It (HITAN.
Janeevltta. Iowa.
a
For Sale by All Drugaltte.
25 Ootae, 9 Centa.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Inf.

WHAT HE WA8 OUT FOR.

Bill Wasn't he ashamed to shoot
that young deer i
Mil Why, no; he said he waa out
for the doe.

aik

V
.1
Rood will spent two days
Mr Rood
in town this iveolf
win Is well known iiiuoiiir tin old
timers, liuvitiv been n rt'sidoitt a
few yours ago. Ho is soiiously

considering' the iniittorof
ing to uitilvo t'olunibiis his linine.

CAN'T

YOU

You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking foiward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
Each day will bring u new w&nt'and if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indulge nc- -.
Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it wilt
watch over you.
THE

COLUMBUS
Olllco

STATE

hour:

BANK,

COLUMBUS,

to 12:00,

11:1)0

l:tK)

NEW MEX.

to 4;oo p. m.

"Halt! Whos There?"
The Housekeeper.
Well you had better come or call
phone 31 for some Breakfast Call
Coffee and anything you could
wish for in the

fur tMcb one uf us to do, ii realize,
all, what a beautiful thltiK II li
to work, and to live aud to be happy.

Is

ataveuaoa.

CjjMany a
cynic,

a

Head-Of-

a Headache
NotMn It Ballar than

HOME.

I'atieiicc 1 see they're buck from
their honeymoon trip.
Patrice So rooii?
"Yes, I guess hi money gave out'

GROCERY LINE

af)r

GOT IT RIGHT.
ittel

THEM

1U15.

'

walking on th"l
ithcr side of the street is my hele
noire."
"Oh, no, she isn't. That's Bet
Jones."

Little
paw?

To
BROUGHT

hereliy given that IVncit
lio, on
of Columln. N. M.,
!
miule hoiuesleud
.
r 14.

Lti.

hainlio Wlut
jaokpot wif ?
Snowball Wif a raror, nb course

wo:n

to man- -

it

HonH.

I

"Tiat

need of
Imgineits.

lilt I't III.H ATION
Drtpjittuenl of the Intetliir. i:. S.
iMaa mice. Las tlruc s. New Mexico.

WORRV.

IDENTITY.

business

N. M

"J suppose von worrv n good deal
Je,t your daughter marry the wromj
man ?
"Not so much as I do for feor Mu1
vV'Utm te look u. to tic Inug Avenue
mav not mnrrv at all."
of th future and see the kuikI there
MISTAKEN

"I see you have let your
manager go "
"Yes, 1 didn't nee tho
1
til in.
bad to get the
What I got lie win willing

Any Depth

Silt

"Tippler remind me of a moving
picture."
"How?"
"Coming home from the club in
seven reels."
FATHER'S

IriPIII,

OVERHEAD.

THE

Driller

Well
Any

REDUCING

J. Fulton,

E.

nde.

PUBLICATION

"You bare no ntinrehistio'tciiden
I hopo?" said the altruist.
"None in particular," answered
the dusty pedestrian, "but sometimes
can't repress it chuckle when 1
bear the air escaping from a punctured automobile tire."

eles,

Tlic
Vu
,i
vaiviiu
U, S. COMMISSIONER
hotiscl"
unit
.an. vi.il iiuoA;-'i- i
NOTAkV PUBLIC
in thi' put 11)111' month,' lint who
n
for nn instant thought tlmt the
Tlw Drnrflng ol Dcvda, Mortgage,
mothball wontil become a luxPapers
t!rni acti and alt
ury? Such is tho case, however, anil
glfii particular attention.to II.AUoS.
Uio housewife is just beginning to
all matter prctnlnlng
(VmimUHinner diitie.
realize that there is not only n dearth
linn write your Itiaiirauce In the
in the supply, but Hint thoy have in-- (
fmiit of C'ompanlm.
trenged almost four times in price.
Vnd right in the middle of house- -'
cleaning period nnd packing nwny of
tho winter fur nnd garments she Or.
T. H.
is learning it to her dismay. To tho
pnWiibroker mid storage house pro-pnelor this is also unwelcome news,
Before the war inolhlialU were as Om-- . first door west of the Mil
'heap ns eloiliespins. Then it was
li" DriiK Storo, up stairs
'hat Mrs. Homebody could run
iround to Ihe comer drug store
New Mexico
loot t tins nine oi tne year aim uuy Columbus
ux (mumls for it quarter. .Now tlmt
little
aiI,0imt will In her but
more than n poind of the pungent
;r,vtnllinil Imll.
dealers in
All thi. whnlenle
plmrmuoisls' iii)liea 8ay, i due to
mid
Miey
explain
it in tins'
he war,
manner: Before the wnr Knglnnd
country most of the
ent to
anphtlmleiie. of which inotlilmll are
mnde.
Since last Align! not a

They have
is commendable.
:
i
II.. a..
ll .1i..c
oorncpraciiu.iy

....

Of

OFFICE

C. Hoover

VV.

Aid

week

MILD GLOATING.

LAW AND INSURANCE

Been

Company

G. E. PARKS,

cents

WAR

A

J AS. T. DEAN CO.
towering

business

success owes,
its first strides to the
little modest want ad,

timidly bidding loi
customers.

Your little business
may be helped to success in the same way.
CJMail ads are the
"Bargain Counter" of
newspaper spacs, and
you should have your
Cj

share of the benefits.

rs

as

a

n. m

aes

aes.a,s.

Tr,

Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, the
Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Association

Is willing; to you to quit buying; food mid l,uy $udiiu grass
Tin- - l,ul)l)Ocku(l,in Oruss fjeecd Associtition
was
lust yeiirund isciim)osml of Lubbock counl.y fiirut-orwho mo prodiH'crs of pure tJuiliin Uiiism Sed
Hvtry
oron bundled by tliisussociutlon, was inspoctud in the fluid

SwmI.

boforo liui'vostoil, by h coiiiltttic

of five men

Mr. V. fj.

Cory, superintendent or Ijiibboek sub stutlon No. 8. ii
sUite oxioi-iini'ti- t
station, is uliiiiriiiiiu of sold committee.
All crops found to be oisood by obnoxious posts nnd
weeds were condemned mid not Ictndlud by this iissoointion.
Mr l1itriiiei', do not lie
li.v the insHution oortiticute
.von Imveim wu.v to I'linnect the sued with t'ie cerlllic.iio
Minimi griiMH is u Ulg liny producer us n follow
(ropiifte,- ImrvostiiiK tliu wlioHiund 0;iN. It nun lie pliinted
with giNid results n i to July 1. Pore roulomwd whII iiiu
tilled, iillleinlly tnspel'td seed I0 per ound dellvfi tsl
Heotl tint will plonse you nnd produce sutlsfiiutory results
I'Vet' liiMik'.el on request, ' The Story or $uilun Gruss"
LUBBOCK

SUDAN GRASS

SEED ASSOCIATION,

Lubbock,

Tent

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
TIGLRS

KILLED

FROM

CAGE

Method In Use In Persia Uniformly
Successful, With Little Danger
to the Hunter.

jil,

Welcome

Everybody

j

The pcoplo of different couJri
have different way of hunting Qx
tiger. Traps, pitfalls, spring WTO
and nets are eallntl info play. Tin
Chinese an- - said to employ flit1 roir
trap
ror to lead the anltiml into
The tiger's curiosity is wilitl vthn
sun'
ho sec his imago in the
lie immediately proceeds to intent
tnim-ne- r
gate the mystery. The
of conducting the hunt is HKr
ii(irlc innnlike.
A spherical, strongly woven 1'"
hoo rage, with intervals of a f
'
inches Mwecn the liar, is ereeM
wiiii spot near the haunts of tl
tiger. This cage is firmly anil h
enrely picketed to the ground. Inside, n man provided with mwih
twJSsr
sharp and powerful
Ih a keen an po 'ited v.
'
his pot at night.
, Ink.
goat as Ins companion
IVn h.

lerin

Our fall goods are arriving. New
and cotton gingham, crapes.

woolen

SHOES and BLANKETS

'"
everything
wear
to
Comforts, and
for the
comfortable
make
you
.to
winter.
,

I.

II

ITT!

MOORED

&

MOORE

in

1115

uiniin'--

Serial No. lj I W
NOTICE

The Courier

4,

In this eo'umn will
'AilieMlwiiM'iitu
column at a coit of
1. bwiten in till
It you
word, eueli Nmk.
.iti"
-- H. trade or rent,
likti- mi) thing t
or tnule for
iH'ltvmi want to
111"
tiling. 111
world ulmut It til
itN eoluiiiii. ISver.vboily reads it.

''nl

To

.lame--

.

A.

Illdg.,

j

Inlvriiii.
New'

.

I

MeNli'O,

11115.

WlUonof
Kl

H

l'ao, Tuxu,

Vou uivlieivtiy notllleil tlmtThoimi-- .
il. Dulmey, who gives Columbus, N.
M. us Ills postotllre iidiliv., il lit on
his
Illin, tile In tliU iillk-iJul)

iiutiorii's nt Miller'' Druii itulp corroborated iipplleution
r
..

Di.v
.(--

l)

OF CONTEST

Depui linent of the
I.lllld Otlleu. I.us I'riief

Classified Adds

'o.

Conh--

to

..viuv th euiic lulion of urnTry ii Cornier nilil, tlie.v HCt homi'KU'iiil entry No. 0SI4II. 'ierlui No.
(or KW1
USI4.I, maile .Maivh i, llll.l,
results.
Uiwntlilp i S. rang" " V.,
swlbin
ineriillun, uixl u (.'rouuil Uir
Dry Imlli'i-ii"lor tilt ;niiie nt. N.M.I'
Mo contest he alleges that u.iil James
tf
MIlIer'M Drill.' Store.
A. Wilson neer eslublislieil
ie
o in..
deuce on sun) liuiil totlie
Buy your Hpurk pi iiil; for your kuoultule unil Infot'inutuiu:
lluil I
itittoat .Mlllef'x ilrtiuT store.
luitc exanilneil sulil pivini.es anil
they hhow no evlilence of any lulliltll-tiobeen on saiil land : thai
U yon wnnt fo rout, hn.v or no ever have
Improvements khutevcr lune
-- ell it liouse tail
at the Town Co. niude by saiil Wllmm; that ulil . Il
.J. W. Mini r.
tf
lHH,.i.
son lias wholly abaniloned hiiIi! prune
ft
les, unJ It. In no manner in.s'tlnt,' the
In s.
provlslonn of the hoinesleuii
Fo Snhil New !IMK) Toot Ko mid
has uholl) fatlod to marl III.'
tit ry Deillinit Ouilli eoinplet.
of the hoiuesteiiil lints.
&JMH) OtV will give teniH
Hik'
Vou ll to, thci'ctoie, uotlliiil Ihut the
Works suhl allegations nlll bo taken a
AL Ft. Mllirt CitV Wutxr
ill b
fesseil, and your said entry
Rl I'iko TexB-leaneeleil without further right
olliee or o,
tills
heard,
beloiti
either
Notici:: Claiiuitni- imvertih appeal, if ynu fall to lib la till- - ollle
uitf tlniil proof on lioinesieml 11110
'thin twenty days aflerlhe Km It l'H
uVnrt lands mIioiiIiI re.ui the'-- iiublication of this notice, as slum
under oath,
Hjtir(!H ciirefiilly to'jeitliiit there below, )our nnsvter.

lob

lire no mistakes.
ale
!i'J0 in re deeded laud for
or trade -- three tulle eiist of
Wlllitlltl
Address
Columbus
.Hid nvelliu.'
West
Tiite,
I j
lios Atineles, C'nlir

sptvillciill) ivspoiuling to these
of contest, together with due
copy of
proof that)ou hat served
your answer on lliu saiil coiitustanl
either in person or by reglklengd
mull.
Vou slimild sltile In your answer
to which
lh mime of the postullice
)ou ileslis fiitius nolle to U cut to
ou.

full
JOHN I,. ItDHNSIDK. ltegister
for sellinu
Aoyh MiilTOrnlnuto..
llule of 1st publication, Sept 10, I'.llfi,
17
,.
2d
Lenye ordor.s nt tlin
tllflr. SI SO
"
24
.'Id
10. ( owni. tf
Courier otliee.-- W
.,
Oct. 1,
4th

'But

Your iii)ll0atlon to irove tip
also
iiindt out free or eliari-'any Inforiniitioii reiiiirding siinir.
Will he Kind to lie fuvoted with
In iiny Imui
hII your litisinoss
umtters. -- W. C1. lliMner, U. S.
(;oiiii'ilHsloniir, Colnnihiis. N M.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION

Depaitmcnt of the Interior, l 8.
I.iind ODIci', Uun fruces, .New .Mexico,
Seplemls--

!'

E. P. & S.

W. Time

Vjt

Mound
4:50 li.m.
ll:'jr. p.m.

lUIilHiUtHj
10iHt

Card

Mou

nil
j'lVHHt.m.
:UI

D..IH

,(lll,,,rill,lv

,'

the

I1H5.

When that time comes to you, ynu know what tonic
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardni is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them bnjk to strength and health.
and thousands of weak,
It has hencfitcd thousanus
ailing women in its past half century ol wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a pnnr appi'ile. New I feel as well an.!
as strong as 1 ever did. and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui touay. aoiu Dy an aeaicrs.

east-- a

Has Helped Thousands.

.

SLUMP

IN

PRICE

OF

JITNEYS
1i1.1t

Ihe

THE

Lac

llster

Troop

Camp

G,

AT THE P33T OFFICE

OK WORK

COLD

DRINK

STAND

J. L. WALKER

1

Carries

2

jI

J--J

Line of

Complete

CLVdiVOCLfQ

T inn? are
E namel rtare

1
ff

I

Furniture

J
5

OF

BRANDS

FAMOUS

I

r,

CUSTOM-HOUS-

BROKER

E

Real Estate and Insurance
Notary

Public

Relinquishments, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions AffidaOits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on Government land. - All
Work Guaranteed

B.
JdT

ifi

iltti

A fti (7ft Pi

M.
iWk

ill iBfc

REED
rflft flfh

MU

rtTti

glh tffc

fc

ft

HI

tflfc

ifc

W.U. CHOOrJt:R
S.
Commissioner

Columbus,

N. M.

filingi, desert filingt, final proofs and a" milters pertaining to the public ltndt.
Also all matters pertaining to state lands, and the leasing and
purchase of same.
If you want to change present filing to state selections,
or avail
yourself of the enlarged o additional homestead tilings, will
attend lo ta it.
Homestead

"That old miser has very little to
say.

"Possibly he is alraltl ot spenn
ing his breath."
DEFINITION.

Kittle Iniiul Say, paw, whni
bachelor maid ?
Paw She is the opposite of
Indiatiapol
spinster man, son.
Star.
a

'if

WISDOM OF JOHNMY.

(

Teaciier Johnny, what animal
has the keenest senso of smell?
Johnny The skunk, sir.

I

THE PROPER TERM.

I

Omar Is failure to support
wife a misdemeanor in this state?
Heinv Xo. it's a

If You

1

t
!

CUTLERY

.

FORCE OF HABIT.

f.

SAMPLE

f

COMPARISONS.

tnidnr,

NICE

"

FOUNDATION.

IB

ON A

1

TO OUST TAXIS.

NOTHER

PHOTO

Pillow Top

01

Notice is lietvliy jfiven that ll)ron
M. ifts'il, of I'oluiiibus. N. M. who on
litti.
The ltig Man You're
Maivh 10, DUO, made hoinestead entry-Nojcou n drel, sir!
01221, for SKi Sir. II T 2S S range
ni
The Kiltie Man Why
1 W uml on Match 1", IMS. made ml- ititlonal lioiwuteiul entry No. 0114'Jt), your me, sir?"
for SW1 section : lowiishtp 2S S
PA KNEW.
raniro 7 W N. M. 1. meridian, has
filed notice Of intention to make llnul
man
your sister is gem' ti
the
"Is
live vear nroof, to establish claim to
the laud above ihtscrlhed, liefore V marry rich?"
"Xnw; every time the imirriajttr
C. Hoover, U S. Commissioner, at
Columbus, N. M. on Hie, 21s' day ot mentioned pa says, 'Poor inanl'"
OctoW, llllfi.
COINU THE LIMIT.
t.'lalniaut nams a. wltnissswif
Charles HtUi. A burl
.1.
"What
fooih things u young
llwnry II. nardtittr. ami DiihIoI
low will do when he is in love.
Cliudboi'it, all of mdiiiflVtifr?! M.
JOHN I.. lintXKlDK,
"Yes; some of thcin go so f m
17 olfi.
(o ett itiHrrieil."

YOUR

Sec Watson.

tl'

"Cholly says he is going tn 1nkt
mental treatineiil."
What docs be extlrcat Scott
pect it to work on?"

WANT

Pennant or

The widely known jilney is out
pounds
away with about
tnd nlKiiit like the Dowers of spring
valued at eight cent a jionnd.
iver this whole hroul land. It may
prosjier or it may not, and time will
BRIEF DLISS.
tell; hut there are one or two things
"You have liven married or.'v
to notice, concerning "the enrc," as
months and you want n tin'
itrcet railway ptnt!e ml) il.
asked the jmlge. "Why. the
Tlie jitney's sh cess is the
be
ended
not
lo
ti'
moon ought
failure. The latter ha nevei
''Your honor," mid the p!.
been much more l tin rt an instrument
Df luxury, hluir, or crime in many of
mdly. "the honeymoon ended o.
day."
first half of the
uir cities (see the movies for proof 1.
The tnxieah icople have not given
OF COURSE.
the service.
Most folks help pnv for paved
etv
"The (liltons have lieen in
ride thereon in
Greets; they like
0 long they can't remeiilla'r I
e jitney give
motor
inr.
when they wen o.it of ii,
them a chame as nothing else evei
"Still, I dare say their ni'if
service, it will
real
lid. If it gives
can."
lat. Collier's Weekly.
MI

YOU

In

Tht price of lend, instead of being
nlinnced by the Kuropcnn conllict
in October lo tin
.1. luidly slumped
lowest point reached in the last fitteen years, although lOU.OOO inon
ions of the relined metal was pro- ilueed in 1!H I than during the pre- mm vear, declare the advance
hv the geolog- iiitemeiit just
n... ..,rla nt b.n.l
from this coiinlrv lo Kurope since
t
the war hemtn have not increased
proportion to the increate in cx'Kir
of zinc and some other metals.
The total production of refined
lead from bnlh domestic and foreign
ores was 5 Hf.lVV short tons, com- tons in I'Mlt.
pared with
be' priMliii lio'i of relniil lead from
The t apinili of I lie Ita'ebnil Tin
loinestie oris w:i 5I9.!M tons, iir
You shouldn't be so hard en 1!
icrcaso of lOO.'MO tons owt tin
They played .ery noil
player.
record figures reached '.n 1013.
The game was lost through just out
lead had ever
Xo domestic p:
error.
' lieen
exported from the Uniled
Manager And so was para'
Stales prior to 1!'I4. leiientlly the
prtie of lead in this country, owing
STEALS 160 HORSES' TAILS.
evceeds
the price
to the. tarill,
A robber invaded the railti
ahrnad.
Lead was consistently higher in
Spokane, Wash., and cut tlu .1.1
from the tails of 150 horn l.n.j; London in 101-- than in Xew York,
I'm .mil this, togeliier with ihe scareitj
held fur shipment to Chieugo.
hor-ethe largo ex- were nol inutilnfetl othctin
3l Mexican lead, cain-ehut it is said that the disjtriivti n ol ports of domestic lend
their tails will iiiaku tliuui prad
uiisalalile.
It is estimated

IF

j

LEAL

Drop Last October Was the Lowest
Fifteen Years, Despite a
Big Output.

hrg

Ice: deliveitnl iivrtiy nlornliiK,
only. "( pounds iSOc. It) pomiilH
l.V. Cull phono 21 tf
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life when she

Tliere are times In every woman's

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.

i

jusT so

We can do your job printing in a
"Nuf sea
satisfactory manner.

You Need a Tonic

description .if the Tliph Talm
mountains, willi n who' shadows
Hi
the titanic struggle iH't.
Teutons inn t he Slavs for inniiol 01
Hungary is iM'iiiir waged, has been
prepared by ilu National
in an follows:
Kiciety.
- natural bar-- i
"Strongest of nil
riera that are op'towd to the Hits- -'
ian advance upon their Ormun and
I IiuignriNU
eiicmie! are the, massive,
crescent-shape- d
Holie 'I'uira jnoun-tainI lie
central and the highlit
group of all the Carpathian system.
These mountains, forming a giguiilie
wall of more than forly miles in
i
an fifteen
Icnglli and between
'nth
miles m w .il It, In'
f Crniow n ml iihont due north of
th
where
The
paws
llmliiHt.
: ,1
have
in f
A

The llohe Taint mountains are
to deep.
I ho highest iti lluugiirv,
nMig ill a
due time the tiger mnk" .in
uum,vr
of peak beyond S.OIIO feet,
appearance the man ,. iwnkr, h h
,,fierlsford peak,
d
conipa non ami. af
(ho highest in tla, Carpathian ,y(h
vainly snuffing and prowling roiim
leni, attains an altitude of 8.1.IT
the cage to find an entrame, 'I.
The. mountain proenta many
feet.
tiger rears against the walls. Tl'
impassable, high, sheer wall faces,
man instantly takes advantage of ! .
mill there is to be found among them
hrutc'a unprotected position, ami
jome of the wildest scenery beyond
with a resolute slroke of the epem
the Alps."
or sword puts lit m to death.

Visit us before you purchasa
rv1

iiiuitii

PASSES

Wild Country Where Teuton and 8lv
Are at Present Struggling for
Supremacy.

!'"

wriip
goes
Ill

THE CARPATHIAN

IM

Want

A Government Homestead of 1G0 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacrafisc
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 640 acres unimproved or partly improved at a bargain
A residence property, business or residence lots at special bargain prices
J. A. M00RE, Columbus New Mexico
Call on or Write

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
FILIPINO

TEACH THE YOUNG

Hotel

Columbus

Do you feel, Mr.
Reader, that your abilities are coining all they
are worth?
Why not do a little

Under New Management
The Place to

Eat

prospecting wi th

Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

"
& Western New
Columbus
Mexico Townsite Co.
Louis

John

Hellbcrg

J.

W

R. Blair

Blair, Local Agent

Promoters of Columbus
We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Know
Valley lands.
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
Heliberg
or

Blair,

&

tfjIThe possibilities are
worth the small expense

NOTICE

Roberts-Banne-

EL

PASO, TEXAS

r

FOR

PUBLICATION

a few years of Amcrica'i
poasaMion of the l'lillippinca 000,001
bright Filipino boys ami girls wen
fuuud in bolioollionses acatterctl al
over tho islands studying inodcrt
textbook illustrated from rhilippini
Fifteen hundred Americai
life.
eohool teachers had come over tet
thousuiid miles to the debilitatilif
climate of the islands to enable, tliesi
boys and girls to know the facts ol
history, the wonders of life, the se
crets of healthful living.
Then thew) yotmg people told tin
tory to their parents, who had nej;et
been educated under the Spanish regime In fact, to ho educated was
the privilege only of the cat ratio, oi
And tbeso Filipinc
upper classes.
ohildren told their parents they mus'
opan the windows of their nipt
huts nt night am
let in the fresh air; and that it wai
not s Hilary for each mouther of tin
futnitv in turn to smoke the long
bluck family cigar which was sus
pend
from the oiling. They told
thorn, too. thai water must be hoilei'
to
the spread ol lypnoui
whic'i
had steadily decimated tin
population. Ohri t:n Herald.

Columbus, New Mex.

NOTICE

FOR

PUBLICATION

Depurtinent of the Interior, t. S.
I.unil Oltlce, Liis i'rucenNcw Mexico,
Septemlwr 8. 11115.
Notice Is hereby given Unit Winifred
M. lloddlnton, formerly Winifred
M. Hoe, ol Columbus, N. M., who on
October HI. lull, Hindu liomesleud
entr.f No. otK.Mil for NWJ, section 28,
township 28 S rune W, N. M. I.
nieridinu, hus led notice of intention
to nmke llnal three yeur proof, to
tulillsli clu in to the land above
descrlls'd, bsloiv W. C Hoover, L.
S. I'oininissiner, ut ColuiuliiH, N. M.
on the I'll lb tiny of (Vtoher, IWI.I.
Claimant niimes-u-s witnesses:
Aimer K. Keeler, William II. .Smith,
Arthur (I. Heck, and W. C. Miller,
nil of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN I IIL'IINSIDK. Iti'Kister
HMo

FREE

FREE

FREE

FORD TOURING CAR
1916 Model
For further information see Tom Lackland at

THE LODGE POOL HALL
Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Smokers sundries.
LARGE ASSORTMENT
Of pennant, pillow tops, Mexican drawn work.
Navajo blankets, curios and felt novelties.
BARBERSHOP

IN CONNECTION

Jess Fuller

Union Barber

GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
Pain leave almost
he
if by nwic
using
you
the famoneoM
remedy for
LumbJo, Gout.
Sciatica. N uriilii
aod kinilri-.- l tiou:,u
It goe rwlit tn lln
apot, Hops the aehe

u

ill!!!

a

mi

net
VDrof"
i.sioklellh
goo lull

B.
EMUALMKM

Agtnt tor

maher'G: grosh uutlery
11
m

S

AND

I

S C O

FUNBKAI.

llilon

Collins furnished

506. Texas St., Phone 132 El
The blK
and week
Paso, or the Courier, office
end El Paso Horuld one ymi or
$2.00. Lcavo your subscription
ThtrErPnso Hfmtltl Ih now
mile at the Courior otUuo.
at the Courier oflico. 4l

gunthe-r-

'

candies

and
SEW ALL'S I'REI'A RED PAINTS

8 JmSTmLTm

I
1

Cornelius 1). Weaver, lawyer, ol
V
treot. Urooklyn
droi ;ied dead when addressing f
meeting at the Mariners' temple. Hi
had Wit quoting and lecturing oi
Blhlieal texts before an audience ol
forty or fifty persona, mostly
young men.
H stopped suddenly and fell fron
thd i!atfnrm to the iloor just in
front of the chairs. The hoys picked
him up and heard him say: "I'ray ti
Jsm'm for anything you want"
called, and In
A policeman
summoned an ambulance from tin
hospital.
Doctor SlaHudson Street
ter responded, hut found that Mr
i'tanlly
Weiver had died ilmo-il
'
H.'ir' d ."i'e v
in use

FOXWORTH-GALRRAIT-

CO

H

FOR

COMPOSITION

ROOFING
Ply
Ply

$1.95

Ply

$2.25

$1.55

w

CANCER

IN

EVERYTHING

LINE

THE BUILDING

CAUSE.

Tito study of n number of human
NOTICE OF CONTEST
families has borne out the results obDepurtme.it of the Interior, U. 8. tained from tho laboratory work with
N.
M., mice, and indieaiiM that resistance
Land Ollice, Las Cruves.
Aepleuiher 7, lull).
to (Miner is u positive (dominant)
,'wt nl"'esi''taiice iippenrt
tr'1''
i
in
i... i f !
in the children only when both par
M., Contesteer Vim
hcrel)) uo
race
tilled thut .Mury Aldrlch ulio
he ent) belong to a nnnre-itnii- t
And this result is contnioiiesi. wriloi
Columbus N. .M., us his
did on Sept. 7, i'.lo., lilu m Charles 11. Davenport in I he I'opu-luScience Mont ..v. vhere t.msin
this olllcu Ills dulp uorroboruted
to contest und'seuuiv tlie marriages arc commonest, hocatw
cancellation of your liomestuud Kutry that mkes it pro'iablc th.it if om
No. U1IU17,
mad
rierlul No
li
pirctit belongs to n canter r.n c lln
Sejit. 1, IU14, for fWt Section
to 'In
ithur the cousin will
H
N
V,
S,
aJ
ltuugo
Tonshli
il ' i.utw cancer race. In rural Maim
.Mcridlun,
und us tfiotmds for liU
frecontest lie u I letfus thut suld June L. cousin marriages are extremely
Sullivan Is deceived: died Jun. .10, quent, especially in the islands ofl
conthe
we
have
and
hero
ooast.
the
1UI0; that the heirs huve ubundoned
said eutiv ; huve mude no tiuprovr-menl- s ditions for the result the high inci- uiitm the suiiih of unr ciiuructer, leuee of numbers of the cancer raw
und huo wholl lulled tooi.inil
ini , un Mwi mmmmy,
me nomesieuu mna iiei'iuiiiiu
iu sum
entry.
GAS NOT NEEDED.
Viiuure, thurufore, further notilled
will lie
thut lilt) suld ulleKUllous
Dentist What! You ilon't want
our suld tas? Vou insisted upon having gai
lukun us uonfi)sed, anil
entry will bo cuueeled without furtbei i ho lust time.
lii'lit to l beard, either before Ibis
Victim Yuu haven't hecn rating
olliueor on appeal, If you full to Hie
mioni this time. Xcw York Week- In this olllco within twenty duys uftur
the FUUUTIl publlcutiou of Ibis 'y- notice, us slionn lielow, your utiswei,
THEIR CLASS.
ivjniiilin
iiiiuur oulli, aptsiitleully
to these ulluyulbnis ol coulmt,
"What do you think of t'les
with due proof thut you huve
mouHtHin-cliiiihin- g
feats?"
avrvtsJ u coiiy of your unsuur on the
"I consider them tho height ol
suld cimle.iuut eilbcr In winti or iiy
lolly."
ivisluiwl mull.
Vou should stule In your answer
CHANGED IN TRANSIT.
lm. li
the nume of tlie po.t olllee to
l
to Imi
y on deiiv luitlwr nollws
''1
wt u very excitable letter from
to you.
your meml."
lti,'lsl-i- -.
JOHN L. IIUUNS1UK,
'Tlwit
ii slrunge, for I know it
Date of llrst liiiblleulinn, Sept. 17, 1U1S
utluiposeil liefnre lie sent it,"
"
21, '
nil
I, "
'
"
Oct.
3rd
NO WONDER.
"
" 8, "
Ith

"Whit a wiry wrt of

fellow

We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line
NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS,

"QUALITY''
As well as Quantity should be
sidered when you buy your

I

Need a little cash to
finaru.e that proposition'?
A want ad may find
the fellow who has idle
;ash which he would
oe glad to invest.
It's worth trying.

"Why shouldn't he

LEMMON

I

I

$10,000
the greatest
seen

speed

All

a fountain

Rates
October

all

on
11-1-

6.

year

program

offer

will

ever

tlie Southwest

Races

Many of tin' fusU'st
of ti'm-lr.'cni ili
I'ut'OM 1'itfli diiy

IhiUWii'k

h'our

in

HORSES

could

THE REASON.

Purses

In

The New Mexico Stats Fair this

130

"Why tfo tltny speak of the 'eiectt
iiou ol painting 9"
'ntoauno, in the natural onlei o4
thinW. it' Ifot tn he limn

i

BB ft

Jim

ptn?"

ROMNEY'S

atfflaW)jagfa

AN EASY WAY.
in my writing
a flowing ittyle."
"Wliy ilon't you buy

&

Call Phone No. 16

i litwiniin?'
"I wlli

i

Give us a chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'

when lie'

Iwt,

con-

GROGERIES

18."

E.

Caskets or

Drugs, Stationery and Notions
Gasoline and Windorf Glass
Ammunition, and Pocket Cutlery

Contest Nn

ot

lor uee.
IioouukI
Doa't ae
thing alee In
.:. Anydrua- aupply you. If ye'i livoj tpolar
from a drug ho wnii v.u
Swanjoo Rheunutlc Cure oo , Newrk.
wfll b
Ohio, aod a "He of
aeot pm-i- i '

Mi!

State ef Ohio. City of Toledo. I "
I.ueai County.
t
Frenk J. Clieny innkee osth that h le
rnlor partner nt th firm of P J l'h8,v
Co.. dolii buelnoaw hi the Ctly of
County nuj Ann
'
afureadld,
llmt aahl firm will isiy hp iirn of ONK
IIUNttRBn DOI.I.AIIB for oai-- an.t
of Cetnrrh thnt cannot be rured
eae
by the uee of IIAl.t.'H CATAIUIII CI'ltK.
PIIANK J rflBNKV
ftworn to before me and aubacrlopd In
my nreaence, tlila 6th day of December,
A. 1. UBS.
A. W af.KAftOV,
(Seal)
Notary Publle.
Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken Interrwflly
and aeta dlreetly upon the blood and
of tlie ayatem. Hnd for
attrfare
F. J. QHltNF.r A CO. Tolwlo. O.
Bold hv Sll tmiaaitte. Vr.
Taka llatra Family Iltla far ponatleallea.

UIOJIT

1

MILLigm& DRVG STORE

3t?

INBREEDING

Serial No.

r

"Within

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Ollteo. l.an Cruces, Now Mexico,
September , HUB.
Not lee N hereby jrtvon Unit Lizzie
K. Htunllehl.
of Columbus, N. M. uu
on April 14. I '14, uiuile honiwtteiiil
entry No. Ois'ii". fur NK. station ID,
tonnnhlp 111 S runjro 7 W N. M. I.
l
meridian, litis
notice of Intention
proof, to
to make n ui coiimuiUition
rl&a establish eliiim to tlie liimi above lie-- .
scribed, liefore V. C. Hoover, U. H.
I'omtnUiioncr. nt CoHiiiiIhh. N. M.
on the L'.'nil tiny of October, I HI").
CI ni iiuiit iiunitM ih witnesses:
Jnine. L. Walker. Louis L.
Jumen T. Driin. iinil A ur K. Kemp,
TALKS ON BIBLE; DROPS DEAD
nil of ( 'oliiinlius, N. M.
JOHN L. HUUNHIDK,
Hejfistcr
Lecturer at Brooklyn Expire Whl
s!7 ol.
pering "Pray to Jetua for Anything You Want."

Bldg.

418

a

"Situation Wanted" ad?

American Educators Arc Doing a Won
Eatt-rdarful Work In America'
Poateaalona.

ENTERED
Filled

in tin wont, ninny of tli(-- i
IlivniHsrt iiutl lJiiiinlii
nice:

Iioi'm--

Railroads.

The

Dates

Albuquerque, New Mex.

